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Difficulties exist to be surmounted.
A strenuous soul hates cheap suc-

cesses
Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Would )ou make money In stocks?
"Walt until tlic timid ones have un-
loaded to tho limit, tlien buy to your
limit "k.r

There In probably no special jiollt-Ic- nl

slgiiltlcaiice In tlio fact that Doss
McCindlcss has bten spending n few
ilnjs on tho Illg Island

Tiimmiiny in command of tbo Dem-

ocratic convention In New York
makcH It mi easier victory lor the
Colonel's man In November

If Hawaii could only pet rid of the
nioiijulto iih easily and quickly as It
"III dlsposo of Democratic bosslsm
whut a celebration there would bo.

Whj not huvq an aeroplane stunt
for Washington's birthday so there
v III bo home special attractions to
draw people from tho other Islands?

It Isn't tho now comer who wnnts
to vote that Bhnuld glvo rise to fears
The lazy kamaalnn, too lazy to reg-

ister Is tlio man who needs to be
prodded

It Is rumored that , tlio newspapers
nn the island of Hawaii are running
out of capital "I"b In trjing to print
whnt lloss McC.ihdless snjs about the
Democratic party.
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If these are mosquito swan songs
weii re hearing ever night there's
no doubt the) arc giving tho tout) a
grand old concert before finally

from the stnge of action

Ituslncss men arc not the only ones
wlio should take a special Interest In
the present political campaign Kv-c-

man who has a oto should be up
and nt the enemies of Hawaii's pros-

perity

Increased population means In-

creased business And every labor-
ing man In this Territory should voto
Tor the party that promises to bring
In a population that works for the
citizen-labo- r rate of wages

Progressive ltepuhllcanlsm Is n

sjnonjm for fair play, and when n
pompous executive olllccr desregards
every rule of olllclcney and rtie
square deal, lie lids nn morn claims
to tlcpubllcnnlsm than a bossed Dem-

ocrat

Our fellow citizen McCnndless ma
bo nblo to boss the Democratic party,
but ho can't prevent tho grnss grow-

ing In tho streets of Honolulu If ho Is

successful in cnrrylng the election and
thus placing Hawaii before tho un-

ion as endorsing his policies.

If J on doubt the wisdom of tho
It u 1 o 1 n position in tho present
cnmpalgn, nnd you bcllcvo In govcrn-me- nt

of, by nnd for tho people. It Is

well to remember that tho Hullo-- 1

1 n haH never failed to make n fight
for popular government nnd broader
privileges for tho people of this Ter-

ritory. This year It Is tho same old
contest. A victory for the Democratic
Ilostf means an Immediate attack on
our' rights nud privileges by the Gov-

ernment by Commission forces

COMMISSION.

Tho views of Dr Victor S Clark

are of more than ordinary Import-

ance when It Is remembered that he
was m recently and for many jenrs
a trusted olllccr of tho Federal

Dr. Clark sieaks as one having
authority when he tells those who
want to know, that a movement In

this Territory to shut off or Impede
Immigration of tho Kuropeans will bo

a step toward Government by Com-

mission
Wo nro willing' td admit that ery

likely Doss McCnndless does not
know what ho Is doing, selfish inter-
ests 'have so blinded him. '

Hut there Is rn doubt thnt n voto
for Doss McCnndless and his policies
Is a vote to mako certain a Govern-

ment by Commission In tho Territory
of Hawaii

(',

INTERESTING POLITICS.

Tho New York Kvcnlng Tost, gen-

erally of a pessimistic 'temperament,
had a turn of optimism the other day
and commented In n most pertinent
nnd happy stylo on the grWt political
revivals 'that have taken placo In tho
United Mates.

Tho Post speaks of tho present con-

dition of mixed partisanship and In-

tense political discussion as "inter-
esting politics" and the phrase Is well
chosen. When the, people nro In the
midst of somo great revolutionary
movement they forget that tliero was
over anything like It before. Many of
thosd Usually excessively bored ' by
anything relating to politics, sudden-
ly find tho subject fascinating. Now
men nppear on tlio horizon. The old
tlmo policies are shown lip In n now
form A new spirit Is abroad In the
land. Mon who thought their political
futuro wbb definitely set for them for
tho remainder of their natural llvnj
find that they have to think a HUM 111

order that they may make a fulrlv
correct choice in their political nsxo
elates Heuco It In, i.as tlio I'ost
that tho process of hlitnry In the fluk-
ing which we call politics suddrtil'
awakes the iiirlnslty and catches tnn
uttentlun of mun after man who has

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. Y

of New York , S . i .,e ' '

PROMINENT POLICYHOLDERS:

Eben L. Smith, Los Angeles $GG2,000.00
Samuel Newhouse, Salt Lake 233 800.00
Chas. W. Stimson, Seattle 200,000.00
Isaac Liebcs, San Francisco 150,000.00

The Reasons:
NEW POLICIES NEW ADVANTAGES LOW RATES

$1,000.00 nt age 21, Rate $11,38
1,000.00 at age 30, Rate . 12.50
1,000.00 at age 35, Rate . . . . , 13.05
1,000.00 at age 45, Rate 17.59

For further particulars, sec us.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pensacola and Kinau streets.

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and
we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and

terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

To Your Friends at Sea a

Wireless
On Sunday mornings tho office is

open from eieht to ten.

long been blase or scornful about tho
wholo matter

Such spi log-tim- e renew nls of tho
faco of the tolltlciil world have u way
of appearing at Intervals. One pcilol
of the kind occurred botween 1F73

nnd 1S7C. Mm then became not orlj
Interested Imi active In political af-

fairs who had not for ears been seen
In pilmnrlei or conventions Schol-

ars left their studies, professor) their
class-room- s, ilcrgymcn their pulpits,
to do their part ns citizens They fe'.t
that preat 'Issues were nt hazard and
that they must do a man's part In set-

ting them aright. There wns a great
uprising ngalnst corruption, a deep
stirring unionc the people ntnlous lor
reform; ami 'he result was a ietori-tio- n

ol IntJiett in politics whUh last-

ed for some jears
After that, things lapsed nga'n un-

til the residential campaign of 1SS4,

when a new moral enthusiasm swept
tho land Wo need not dwell upon
1S00, when politics became not only
Interesting but almost tragic in tho
llleiislty of iippc.il Hut fro'.i that
date till nuw no have seen mulling
like tho pretenl revival of political
Interest

These lips and downs ought not to
exist In nn Idfnl republic tho cit-

izens would follow thd i online ongo- -

Fort and

A good Fountain Pen

makes writing a

pleasure
Wc carry in stock a com-

plete line of

WATERMAN'S IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS

And

CONKLINO'S SELF-FILLIN-

FOUNTAIN PENS

Every Pen Guaranteed

11. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers-FOR-

STREET

lug of their gove-nme- nt with mil'ag-Cln- g

attention. Tlicy would vv.i'cli
l.llls In the legislatures and In s,

would (ut't'rfy discuss limine
ii'eusums, drbnto economics, and

to even tho humdrum win!, of
1 'gliilntlim and ndmlnlstrntlou Hut
human nature being whnt It Is, and
men and women Inking to engage In

tho struggle for life as they do, wo

cannot expect that there will not be
an ebb and flow of political excite-
ment. A high degree of interest can-

not be reached throughout the coun-

try until something dramatic occurs,
something bringing politics homo to
tho business and bosoms of the peo-

ple
Today tho signs nre thickening that

wo nro In for u tlmo of political
change which will fasten the ejos of
citizens upon public events and char-actcr- s,

and upon tho machinery of
government, much moio closely than
Is their wont. This Is partly duo to
n new feeling about party There Is

to be. In tho general opinion, u teat
Opposition onco more

Yet after all Is said, It remaliin as
true In politics ns In literature nnd
life, that personality la the most In-

teresting thing; nud a largo part of
tho now Interest In politics Is duo to
tho coming forward of new men That

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MAKIKI DISTRICT, KEWALO

STREET Desirable Building

Lot, 100 by 225. Price . . $3500

WAIKIKI BEACH Lots with
00 feet, frontage. Two or

three 'left at $7500

KAIMUKI On 3rd Avenue,

New Bungalow on the instal-

ment plan at . . .$3250

Waterhouse Trust
Merchant Streets
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Is one of the happy Incidents or a time
of rapid political change or upheaval
Unhonored nnd tiresome veterans
leave tho stage, or are pushed off It,
and fresh figures appear The l on-

line politician Is not Inspiring Wc
get to know him all too well famil-
iarity with him breeds, if not con-

tempt, nt lea ennui. Ho has long
ago shown us the whole or himself,
nnd It la linpnsslblo for him evci to
give us quickened pulses again Hut
when u man before unknown step'i mi--

the arena, with every nppearnnco of
vigor nnd originality, tho drooping
ejes of the spectators lift once mine
The pi i who uses old tools in
a w.ui. ic . way does more than
ii i) body e) to keep n wholi'soiiu

t In i illtlts nllvo. Thin has
hi . ' i ; .eat distinction or Uovern-o- r

. Utterly unknnvvn In pol-

itics lour years ago, ho him radically
imido iivei New York politics, and has
enlisted the Interest of thousands who
before, thought of the Ahiilo thing us
sordid i. ml dull This result has come
about partially In fonr.ciiicnco cf
what Mr. Hughes bus bem and has
stood for, hut even morn by his ton- -

trust vv ith tho regulation type of oillci -

holder The very fact that the people
had grown so wenry of tint Intlnr was
one reason why they rose to tlio Inno-

vating nnd manly leaderships fiov-ern-

Hughes
Kverone who follows the trend of

mainland politics can appreciate tho
truth of tho I'ost'B comment.

And events are so shaping them-

selves In this Territory that wo may
honestly say that our politics aro
"Interesting." Thero are no new
faces to uttnict the attention of tho
peoplo nnd rcvlvo their drooping
spirits, but there nro new alignments
and now policies coming to the flout

that demand the undivided attention
of those who have mi Interest In the
general welfare of the Teirltorj l'l
us hope that so far ns Hawaii Is con-

cerned tlieiu will be no lagging or tho
Interest until the record of election
day shall show that the people have
become so moused that they have
successfully put an end to 'he efToit.,

in suiiuie me lerinoij wiiu ruinous
policies mid sprc.id Indiistiliil lulu
through these fair Islands

(Continued from Page 1)
the million of Audiade a conipronilxo
was iigieoil upon, tlio lots to bo nnn
ncie In oMeut ullh the stipulation
that thoj have u b itch fmiitase mil
In excess of one bundled feet.

I'pon tho suggestion of i.Mnrston
Campbell, the llnnid upproved lh
laud exehiuigt! with Dr. I'onei In con-

nection vvllh tli readjustment of his
lot on Alewa Heights

Tho Hoard approved an application
ri otii I. (' I.Miian of llllii who wants
to piirchuso a lot In 1'iina. tho upset
price being $35 and the men .".' of
an iiciu.

Application of W. S Wise for the
purchase of a lot on nicliiiiilHim stiect
llllii, was also iippioved tho upsot
price Ix'lng Sl'nll. ,

Tlio small mutters that havo been
pending have all been denied away
and the Hoard Is ready to go ahead
vvllh tho Knpaa question nut week

l'ew things are as expensive as
lluiso wo try to get for nothing

JURY DOTY IS

NOT AVOIDED

Failure to Register for Election

Will Not Prevent Being

Drawn.

Ucpoitn fiom tho bcmiil of icglstra-thi-

nre that nnny citizens entitled
to vote liav fulled In leglster fear-

ing that this would fnclltato their
being drawn for Jur) duty In futuiu
lorms or the couits. Thnt Ihls Is nut
the caso nud that registration has
nothing to do with being selected on
Juries is pi nvcil by experiences of
sonii) people who failed to register
heruio tho Inst elections.

Tor Instunee. Alexander Mcllilde,
(.01 Statigeuwahl building. Is a well
known business man whoso nnnio wns
not on the registration books and who
nevertheless had to servo on a Jan.
Mi. Mcllildo was on tlio Island of Kau-

ai at tin- - time he should have regls-leied- .

Ilo did not get it vote, hut later
was drawn on a federal Jurj and

his dut) there llralncrd IT.

Bmlih Is another business man who
had a simitar experience

"As it mutter of fact, I think men
who shirk leglstrntlon ought to bn
put on Juries ns a good lesson," Maid
Mr. Mcllilde this morning. "I fulled
to register because I could not ho
heie, hut this eai I am registered
and have Joined a Iloprdillcnn precinct
club, tho fifth of tho fourth. So you
Fee I Intend to do something In tho
campaign."

It's awfully hard for some peoplo
to he both good and interesting.

Sts.

Special Sale of Men's
Shoes this Week

Our Strong $4.50 and $5.00 Shoe Lines on
Sale for $3.50.

$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes now $3.00

Prices are cut on all other shoes. The prices vary
from $1.25 up. This is not a clearance sale of old
shoes, but the giving of special low prices on standard
shoe lines.

Yee Chan & Go. KtZd,

A


